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PROEIFIC REPORTKR 
2 Pit 23 
GIVE BLOOD TODAY 
The Blood Bank will be taken your 
don tion today in the Moot Court 
room from 2 pm ~ 7 pmo Let 0 s hav a 
big turno tn 
RACE JUDICATA 
Runners remember this Sat, 4/12 is the 
)rd Annual 5 ndle run at Lake Waughop, 
in Fort steUacOOlllo Registration i8 
at 10 &M D the race begins at 10;300 
S1gn~up for the run a t the top of t he 
st~lirs ~ For l'lJOl'8 1nf'Dration cont.act 
!bug Hil1 ~ 
1980-1981 Moot Court Board 
'l'he M V Moot Court Board wa.s ann&uneed 
1& t week 0 The members include a 
Randy All. nt , Joy Bsrnh rt" Martha. 
Dawsonp Brian Elkington, Jim Fassbender t 
Wayne Jennings, T< d Johnson" Mara. Let1c ~ 
Erie Lind f Mark !qeDI) Dan Mohs and 
Marjorie Valeku Congrsdulati ons2 
SPEAKERS COMNITTEE 
students interested in being on the 
Speakers Committee should contact Janet 
stewart ,) ASAP" stud nts will need to 
put in some t me this SUMm8ro 
APRIL 1 fi 1980 
SPEAKER 
James Gaylord, a TacOIU. school t eache 
who lost his j ob beca.use or his homos A"'Uallty 
and his at t orneyo ChriDtopher Young will 
speak about Gaylord °s suit against t he 
school district at noon wed 4/ 9 in 8m ~n 
Sponsored by the National Lawyers Gulld" 
SEA FUNDED ORGANIXATIONS 
All groupe receiving SBA funds II'IUst subndt 
t hea current balance and SWtIIler budget 
proposals to Pd Vlamingo Ch&ir or BudgetJ 
Elections ASAP. 
WD.J)It~ COMMITTEE 
A 1st year student 1s needed tor the 
Building Collllftittee o If' 1nterested~ contact 
Dave Chapman or irom Farrow 0 
SECRETARY NEEDED 
The SEA is hiring a l!IeeretnJ"Y to do t yping 
f or the SEA and its organisations . The 
position pays $4<) 00 per hour-Q Fer mo 
information contact Dave Chapman or Tom 
Farrow 0 (Rumor has it that the SEA decided 
to hire a Sec/'IYPiat after reading the 
last issue ot the PRg ) 
END OF THE YEAR PARTY 
Platt1s are nov being 1IIBde for the party 
after the laet e%aJt5 o Plan to attend~ 
ll8. ch to more detaUs o 
